Catalog Listing - Class

Wagyu - Steers (Fullblood/Percentage)

Class 28 - Light Weight Steers (900 to 1200 lbs.) (calved 01-JAN-2001 to 01-MAR-2020)

3618 Individual Class  
OWNER: Turner River Ranch  
EXHIBITOR: Turner River Ranch  
WEIGHT:

TUR 20 86F  
S: Tur Itomichi Shige 60D  
D: 110 Sheldrups Golden Lady  
H:  
WDA:  
FRAME SCORE

3620 Individual Class  
OWNER: Turner River Ranch  
EXHIBITOR: Turner River Ranch  
WEIGHT:

TUR 23 85F  
S: TUR Red Itomichi 50  
D: Ms Twenty four tree  
H:  
WDA:  
FRAME SCORE

Class 29 - Heavy Weight Steers (1201 to 1500 lbs.) (calved 01-JAN-2001 to 01-MAR-2020)

3617 Individual Class  
OWNER: H&H Cattle  
EXHIBITOR: Jordan Heskett  
WEIGHT:

SRS Shige 201 267ED  
S: FAC Shige 100  
D: LAR MS Kirenash 3008  
H:  
WDA:  
FRAME SCORE

3619 Individual Class  
OWNER: Turner River Ranch  
EXHIBITOR: Turner River Ranch  
WEIGHT:

TUR Monday 59F  
S: TUR Red Itomichi 50  
D: TC MS Itomichi Haruki #136  
H:  
WDA:  
FRAME SCORE